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Think for Yourself . . .
Final campus-wide elections will be held Monday and those

in charge are anticipatingone of the heaviest turnouts in
years. It is the duty of every man in State College to go to
the polls and cast his vote.
But before you go to the polls it is wise to pause and care-

fully consider the merits and capabilities of the candidates
involved. Remember, you are selecting your leaders—the
men who will be at the helm of your student government and
activities. They will represent you in campus life. Weigh
each man's prospects sanely and vote for the man you feel
will best uphold your ideals, not the man who happens to be
in the same school or organization that you are.
Think before you vote, but be sure it’s your own thinking.

A great deal of pressure will be brought to bear upon you
within the next few days. Those seeking office will approach
you with numerous promises, you will be advised by your
friends on haw to vote, or perhaps an organization that you

‘ belong to may attempt to dictate to you. Listen to all of them
and weigh each side of the issue carefully, but make your
own decision. . i
Go to the polls Monday and cast your ballot for the man you

think is most capable of holding down the position involved.
N. C. Bull

About Campus Movies . . .
Our heartiest congratulations to Secretary E. S. King of

the YMCA and A. M. Smith for the splendid job they are
doing in promoting free movies on the State College campus
for the entertainment of students and faculty members.
The idea was put into practice on a small scale at the outset,

without the fanfare and publicity that usually accompanies
such pioneering efforts. But it is gradually beginning to grow
and to show promise as more than just a means of recreation.
Modern collegians look to radio and the movies as a valuable
means of education, and justly so. The theory that is learned
in the classroom is impressed much more permanently in the
student'smindwhen he sees it in actual operation in industry
“or on the screen.
We look {diathe- future. with the sincere hope that State

'Coilegé‘wiil 'soon'have a much-needed auditorium capable of
holding the entire student body and that Pullen Hall will
serve as a campus theatre, both for our entertainment and
as a valuable aid to a well-rounded education. To men like
King and Smith we say, “Carry on with the good work.”
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A Successful N. C. State College
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Phones last-leis

armaé'rhlswsekIn the race for student govern-ment president, Bill Bailey isleading Walter Fanning by only68 votes. while the secretarialcontest shows on a smaller mar-gin between uddy Means andE. E. Durham.0 0 O
Qumwhicon and DavidsonCollege will be joint hosts to theNorth Carolina Collegiate PressAssociation representatives fromtwenty colleges when they medton May 5, 6. and 7 in Charlotte.‘
In an atmosphere of pomp andceremony, Governor Hoey kneltbefore the throne of St. Patrickand his council, and kissed the“Blarney Stone."
ThreeYearsAgo'l‘hisWoekThe results of two weeks of in-tense political activity on the partof candidates for campus olices

Candidates
The following are candidateswho will be in the final electionto be held Monday in theYMCA. Runnerhup in the racefor president of the studentbody becomes vice president.
STUDENT GOV’T

PresidentBuddy Means 'E. E. DurhamSecretaryLeroy Barnes John D. Boger
PUBLICATIONS
NEWMAN

EditorE. P. Davidson
BushessBill Aldridge Tom Parks
TEE AGRODIECK 'EditorL. E. Wooten. Jr.
BusinessLloyd Milks James BurnhamDonald Hughes (alternate)
AGRICULTURIST

Editor .Sam Mann Lloyd LangdonBusiness ManagerBill Davenport lugene StatuesJames McGinnis
YMCA
President0. J. Howell K. Murchison

'Vice PresidentJack Price C. K. WatkinsTreasurerEugene Starnes Fred Webb
SecretaryC. H. Kirkman Ward Andrews

ATHLETIC COUNCIL
, Senior RepresentativesCharlie Hunter Ted Johnson

Junior Representatives'Rollins Sevier “Cutie" Carter
ALUMNI ATHLETIC

norm:Bunny Hines ‘P. a. Hill

P. P. Gregg

Jones Pharr

I

/

The Technician

MONARCHS OF THE ENGINEERS’ FAIR ‘

ArthurG.RaymondndMl-Etlsol0reycliftonotllnldgh,tured here. will ruleovertheannual Engineers‘j'airtodayandcolorful Engineers' Brawl tomorrow evening.Raymond.aspresidentoftheEngineers'Conncii,willhe&.Pat.and Miss Clifton will reignas Princess Pat. OI mulltstandingtheSchwldEnganflllbeknightedattheanlhtotheOrder of St. Patrick.
will be determined Monday whenthe 1936 final elections take place.
The senior class. at its meetinglast Tuesday, decided to select onesingle part of the monument andpledge its support to its comple-tion. 0 0 ‘ 0
The program for State College'sforty~fourth annual commence-ment exercises are rapidly beingformulated, Dr. T. P. Harrison,chairman of the arrangementscommittee, announced today.
Five Years Ago This we...Preparations for the seventh an-nual State College Cotton StyleShow were well under way todayas members of the Tompkins Tex-tile Society met and elected oili-cers for the slsow.O O O
The North Carolina CollegiatePress Association's Spring ,Conven-tion will be held in Raleigh atCarolina Pines the first week-endin May. 0 0 O
Twenty-nine a thletes wereamong the 284 students recog-nized Wednesday at the annualScholarship Day exercises held atState College.

Anny Fraternity
Extends Nine Bids

Upsilon Sigma Alpha Holds
Informal Initiations of Jun-
ior “Goats” ‘
Upsilon Sigma Alpha, nationalarmy fraternity, is having its in-formal initiation for nine newmembers beginning today and last-ing until next Thursday nightwhen the formal initiation will beheld.Upsilon Sigma Alpha was or-ga ised on the State College cam-pu in the last few years and itsmembers are restricted to advancedROTC cadets. sons of army oillcersand cadets of the United StatesNaval andMilitary Academies.The new men are: S. 0. Ingram,Jr.. R. Heywood Witherington.John S. Smith, Ed. M. Greene, J.Lloyd Langdon, M. W. Nakoneczny,P. Porcher Gregg. C. F. Begg, Jr..C. M. Gattis. '

During Engineers’ Fair Week

and during all the other weeks

The engineering students majoring in courses that teach
exactness in all requirements, as well as discrimination
in materials and service, know the fallacyof substitutes.
They also know that the merchandise sold here is de-
pendable and as represented. What better service can
be required than that given on the campus.

“0n the Campus Servke"—Every School Wall

StudentSumv Smut
I‘L.L.IVEY,,Manager

‘ 1/4..._ f0 , nurse

YOUR ROVING
REPORTER

By WENDELL LEONARD '
The Quentin: A conservativeestimate would indicate that notone-fourth of the State Collegestudent body know more than oneverse of the Alma Mater. Whatdo you consider to be the best wayto remedy this situation?
The People: Members of theState College student body.
J. W. Wilkinson. junior in Elec-trical Engineering: "I believe thatthe best way would be to learnthe Alma Mater as a freshman.Require that each freshman musteither sing or recite the song be-fore he is permitted to enter theannual freshman-sophomore push-ball contest.”
M. G. Calhoun, junior in Elec-trical Engineering: "The Englishprofessors should req u i re thefreshmen to memorize the wordsto the Alma Mater and be able towrite them correctly on a quiz.This would aflord good practice inpunctuation as well as worth-while memory work."
P. R. Regan, sophomore in Agri-cultural Education: “Each studentought to be given a copy of theAlma Mater the day he entersState College. He should then berequired to learn it and be able torecite it correctly. It would alsobe well to start each freshmanassembly off with a rendition ofthe song."
K. B. Shearon. junior in Chemi-cal Engineering: "The most afl-cient way to get students to learnour Alma Mater is to instill ineach one a genuine desire to learnit by more encouragement from aloyal student body and faculty."
W. E. Sharpe. junior in Electri-cal Engineering: ”The most prac-tical way to get the whole studentbody to learn the Alma Mater isto require that each man be ableto recite it correctly before he isgiven his copy of the Agromeck.The upperclassmen might also puta little ‘preseure' on the fresh-men to learn the words."
J- Adrian Dobson. junior inAgricultural Education: Everyoneof us should learn the Alma Mater.I believe that it should be con-nected with our English courses
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in some way. The English de- allow the professors to handle itspartment should require it and teaching in their own way."

STARS OF SPORT

0 ’I'hestarsareont—ini‘nllarrsy
We mean the stars that shine by day

(tbs Star: of Sport)
There’s Sammy Snead and Runyan (Paul)
We can’t begin to name them all

(our time it 31:0")
1‘ The stars are out—and every day

It’s Palm Beach Slacks that help their play
' (and leap tbess cool)

We’re showing them in Nassau Blue
In Wicker Shade—some smart whites, coo

(for ’nasd tbs pool)
. _ They're cut for comfort—cut for style

fa They’iloutwearothersbyamile.
’ (midlsbom)

‘ Nownosethcprice—thcncomeandsee
. Wepromiscyonthatyml’ilagree

, (they’re filo-07's and)

34?.

Name’s-amour.»
rkuwsim-ramrmwtla'so
ooooau. couram . cmcmuan. omo ,

Palm Beach Slacks ‘ A
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SPORTS

3.3.2;3
Comments

as “Ace”m
State's baseball team finally hit

its stride and turns din a 6-6 win
ymterday afternoon over the visit-
ing William and Mary team.
Captain Bob Wicker broke hisbatting slump by slamining out abeaudful homer into centerfield,and by getting a single.
Pitcher “Pea" Green racked upa circuit clout when his long hitto centerfield bounced over thefielder's head. Green hurled aswell game. and honed 14 men.
Another man whohas been shining forthe Techs ll Sopho-more Clint Winstead.who has filled threepositions this yearthus far. shortstop.-outfielder and pitcher.and has turned in out»standing performances in each.Clint. who led the frosh batterslast year, is leading the varsity atpresent.
An amusing interlude was fur-nished the spectators at the gameyesterday. when the visitor's short-stop. Yeager, was bounced fromthe ball game after he and the ampengaged in a heated debate overthe question of whether or not oneof Green's pitches had been a ballor a strike.Hard Duck
Dame Fortune's face was turnedfrom the Techmen when theyclashed with Wake Forest lastMonday. On three separate occa-sions bad 'luck put a stop to whatmight have been the start of Statescoring.
In . the second inning .CaptainWicker slugged out a beautiful linedrive down the first-base line.However, a strong wind whichbothered both players and fans allgame. carried the ball out and itwas foul. In the fourth stanzaWade Brown hit a hell do n thirdbase which. from where sat onthe base-line, appeared fair. wascalled foul by the ump. In theseventh Winstead reached first,but the Deacon sacker droppedthe ball. However, the ump ruledthat he had put Winstead out andhad then dropped the ball.

Football Here Again
Doc Newton, the wily mentor'ofState's football team, is missing noopportunity in his efforts to assurethe Wolfpack of being at top-notchform next year for their gruelingschedule.
Despite the fact that spring prac-tice was held last term. Doc hasthe aspiring, and perspiring grid-ders working out every day in

Winstead

shorts. Most 'of the practice is de-through playsvoted to runii'lngand practicing pass work. .Thereis no actual contact during thesesessions. State will meet some ofthe nation’s best football teamsnext year when it engages Tennes-see, Duke, North Carolina, Detroit,Duquesne and Miami, among oth-ers. Around Town
The boxing team has electedpopular Ed Young, 135 pounder. tocaptain their team next year. Edearned his monogram this year.and turned in an excellent record.He hails from Oxford. N. C.. and isa rising senior in electrical engi-neering.
Sam Welch, sprint man on DocSermon’s cinder team certainly re-ceives the proper stimulus for suc-cess on the track. Every afternoona crowd of about fifteen or twentyadoring young females from Rs-leigh and its suburbs come out towatch the "dashing" Romeo mando his stuff. Nice going. Sam. nicegoing. Bouquet

This week's bunchof posies goes to“Pea" Green whosesteady inlvrovementas the season goesalong is enough towarm the cookies ofthe hearts of all loyalState supporters. Of late. the littleZebulon pitcher has not only beenturning in some fine hurling per-formances, but has also been clout-ing the horsehide for plenty.

Green

Buy Your Sportswear Now-
Blazer Stripe

Polo Shirts $1.00
Sport Hose 26c pr. 4 for 96c

Sleeveless Sweaters.
all wool $1.001

IIIE’S Mel’s Shop
Cor. Fayettoville Barge“

Cinder Season

Opens Tomorrow

Against Richmond

Spiders Are Foe In TRACK_COACH
State’s First o m e
Track Meetin Eight
Years; New Track Is
the Place, 2:30 Is the
Time
State College will return to track.competition at home tomorrow aft-ernoon, after a lapse of eight yearsstarting at 2: 30 o'clock, when thecharges of Dr. Ray Sermon andHerman Hickman take on the Uni-versity of Richmond in a SouthernConference dual meet.Business Manager John Von-Glshn announced that no admis-sion will be charged for the meetto be staged on State's recentlycompleted double-J track, pro-vided with WPA funds.A huge squad of students hasbeen working out for six weeks,as the veteran coaches sought tobuild a team without a single let-terman. Captain Bill Davis, crackdistance runner. was the onlymember of last year's team to earna letter. He completed his years ofeligibility as State returned to in-tercollegiate competition on for-eign fields.State contestants in the dasheswill be drawn from Dick East, SamWelch, Mickey Thompson, RussellBurcham and H. S.-Gibbes. Middleand distance runners include E. H.Johnson. D. S. Mattox, Art Ray-mond, Ted Tyren, R. W. Wrenn,Cal /Ross, Charles Hunter. JackNelléy, P, G. Hill and R. J. Rob-ertson.Hurdlers expected to see serviceare Welch.‘ I. H. Hanf and DevJoslin, in the highs, and Gibbs,Weloh, Joslin and G. L. Yingling,Jr... in the lows.Weight men include Howe]Stroup, Art ’Rooney, E. V. Helmsand C. E. Peters, in the shot-put;Helms. Mickey Thompson andPaul Lozier in the discus. andPeters and Bill Windley in theJavelin. Joslin and John Thomp-son are expected to be high-jumpentries; Mickey Thompson, Gibbsand Joslin in the broad jump, andHanf and S. B. Bledsoe in the polevault.

Full Week Ahead

For ’l'ack Teams
Eight ‘Events Are Sched-
uled, Six to be Played Here;
Baseball Game With Duke
at Durham Tops List;
Eight events. six of them forvarsity teams, are on next week'ssports schedule at State College.

The ProgramTuesday: Freshman baseball vs.Duke. here; varsity tennis Vs.Washington and Lee, here.Wednesday: Varsity baseball vs.Duke, in Durham; .varsity tennisvs. Wake Forest, here.Thursday: Frosh baseball vs.Wake Forest, in Wake Forest.Friday: Varsity track vs. Hamp-den-Sydney. here.Saturday: 'Varsity baseball vs.Davidson, here: varsity tennis vs.Davidson, here.The tennis team has the hardestassignment with three SouthernConference and Big Five teams tomeet. The varsity nine expects tostrengthen its cause in the ail-im-portant struggles with Duke andDavidson, 'w h i l e the freshmannine, beaten once in the, confer-ence, expects to further its bid forhonors in its two games.Track DebutState's track and field athletes,who make their debut at home to-morrow after a lay-off of eightyears, are keenly looking forwardto their meeting with the Tigersfrom Death Valley.Coaches Ray Sermon and Her-man Hickman are expected to jug-gle their ' l i n e u p considerably,while Coach Chick Desk of thebaseball team hepes to settle on adefinite lineup, after having beenforced to use many, combinationsin an effort to bolster a team thatwas riddled by graduation, pro-fessional baseball contracts. andloss of his ace pitcher. who wasdeclared ineligible for scholasticdeficiencies.

spams IS HERE!
. . . It IsiTime to Play

TENNIS

sor'r BALI.
For Best Quality'
SPORTING EQUIPMENT

Bococlt-Strand Co.
IlfiSSslhburySt.

Seen above is Dr. Ray Sermonwho is head coach of varsity andfresh track. Doc‘s varsity protegeswill make their bow tomorrowwhen they meet the University ofRichmond track team here, forthe first. track meet hold in Rs-leigh in eight years.

lioakmen lose To

Will,WT and "NC
Hard Luck Dogs State Base-
ball Team; Pea Green, Clint
Winstead. Adolph Huney-
cult and Fred Broyhill Look
Good
Despite State’s free hitting, Caro-lina's baseball team got a 12-5 winwhen the two teams clashed atChapel Hill last Wednesday.The Tar Heels got away to afour-run start in the first inning.Mallory's triple scored Tompkins,and Stirnweiss’ home run broughtin Nethercutt, who had walked.The Techs used three hurlers,Steele, Harper and Winstead.Steele retired in the fourth afteryielding five runs and three hits;Harper in the seventh after yield-ing four runs and six hits.Clint Winstead. sophomore. ledState's slugging with three out offive. Hoyle got two for three. andHoneycutt got two for five.

Easter Monday GameWake Forest’s ace pitcher, RayScarborough, pitched a two-hitgame as the Demon Deacon's blank-ed State 2—0 in their traditionalEaster Monday game.More than 3,500 fans turned outto see the oldest collegiate rivalryin North Carolina renewed. Andthe fans were treated to one of thegreatest pitching exhibitions seenin these parts recently.State's diminutive pitcher, “Pea".Green turned in a fine game, allow-ing only seven hits. Green walkedsix men, Scarborough walked five.A single by Adolph Honeycutt inthe eighth and another by “Pig"Peatross in the ninth was all thatkept the Deacon pitcher from a no-hit game.Gena Beat State 5-8State's first Conference ghme waslost as the result of a single in theeighth inning by a W. L. hitter,with bases loaded.Two walks and an error filled thebases in State's half of the third.Clint Winstead's single drove inRitter and Broyhill. The otherTech run resulted from a single byWinstead. an error and a singleby Hendren.

State 0iamdndhen

Tangle With Devils
chhmen Cross Bats With
Duke First Time This Year;

‘ Will be Underdogs in Game
The Tech baseball team will on-gage the ever-powerful Duke dia- .mond group next Wednesday atDurham.Despite a mediocre season lastyear, State was able to take twowins over the Blue Devils, whowound up on top of the SouthernConference.Coach Chick Doak is still jug-gling his lineup in an effort tofind the combination that willprove the most elective. The lossof pitcher Holshouser has beenan added source of woe,to the Redteam. "Pea" Green and Sam Kauf-man have been carrying the pitch-ing burden thus far.Duke's best hitters are Gaddy,centerfielder. and Davis. secondbaseman. Russ Bergman is astandout at shortstop. and EricTipton, of footfall fame. patrolsleftfield.The Devils displayed some ofth power they are noted for. lastW nesday. when they swamped astrong Davidson team 16-16.The men who have been out-standing for State to date areWinstead. Green. Haneyth andBroyhill.

The Technician

thesenior class.P. G. Hill, left. better known as "Junior." wasHe is a senior in textiles. and his home is in Rocky Mount. Hill is vice president of the Monogram Club.“Bunny" Hines. a diminutive guard. served as captain of State's football team this fall.a textile senior from Winston-Salem, and is president of the Monogram Club.

Final Plans Made Officials Named State Coaches
For Stupendathon For Track Meet Talented Group
Date for Monogram Club’s
Annual Presentation Set for
May 16; “Nig” Waller Will
Be Master of Ceremonies
The date for the annual Stupen-dathon staged by the MonogramClub has been set for May 16, Presi-dent “Bunny” Hines announcedtoday.The Stupendathon. which is pre-sented in the form of a vaudevilleshow, is expected to hit a new hubin entertainment value this yearaccording to all indications. Itwill be staged in Pullen Hall withpopular "Nig" Waller serving asmaster of ceremonies. The entirecast is made up of members of theMonogram Club.The detailed features of theshow have not been disclosed asyet but plans are taking shaperapidly for a gala evening.

Frosh Nosed Out
By Tar Babies, 2-1".

Carolina Freshman Pitcher
Fans 17 Batters; Game
Goes Extra Inning; Ramsey
Hits Triple for Techiets
The freshman baseball teamsuffered its first defeat this seasonwhen it went down before the Car-olina yearlings last Tuesday to thescore of 2-1.“Lefty" John Cheshire turnedin a beautiful performance for theTar Heels, fanning 17 State bat-ters.Cheshire hooked up with State’shurler. “Peanut” Doak in a pitch-er's battle that was scoreless forseven innings, and which had to beplayed an extra stanza.Both pitchers had a hand in thescoring. Doak opened the eighthinning with a single, and camehome on Ramsey’s triple. Carolinacaught up with State in the ninth,with singles by Frye and Reynolds.11 wild pitch, and a bunt by Jones.ywfl
CAPTAIN JIM

audience-n-dllorinSontkDosm. llhhomescammc.

Next Mondaythestudents ntStatewilldecidewhichefthetwomenpicturedabovewillreceivethcAlumni Trophy, which is awarded each year to the man the students think is the outstanding athlete in

List Announced Today;
New Stadium to be Dedi-
cated at 2:15; Field Events
Begin at 2:30: Track
Events at o’clock
Coaches Doc Sermon and Her-man Hickman today announcedthe list of officials who will handlethe State College-University ofRichmond track and field meet atState’s new track stadium tom'or-row afternoon.They are: Referee and starter,Wade Ison, clerk of course, NigWaller; finish judges. Doug Haig.C. B. Shulenberger. Romeo.Le-fort, Major R. E. Jones. MajorThornton Chase and Major Ken-neth Althaus; field judges, E. P.Singsen, A. H. Grimshaw and G. P.McKay; timers. Johnny Miller, Dr.Bob Warren and Williams (Doc)Newton; scorer, Edwin Perry; an-nouncer, Freddy Mastrolia.The meet, first intercollegiateaffair in Raleigh in eight years,will be preceded by formal dedi-cation of the stadium at 2:16o'clock, when Assistant State Ad-ministrator,J. D. Spinks, of theWPA, presents the stadium to Col.J. W. Harrelson, dean of adminis-tration at State College.Field events will start promptlyat 2:30 o'clock with the pole vaultand shot-put. The track eventsstart at 3 o'clock with the 440-yard run.

A double by Cheshire led to thewinning run in the tenth inning,as the Carolina pitcher came homeon Gersten's Texas leaguer tocenter.The outstanding features of thegame were three double plays thatthe State frosh pulled.The Techiets had a brother actin pitcher “Peanut" Dosh andcatcher “Little Chick" Doak.

BOYS,

Many
‘SUITS
Less'l‘han

l
/2

of Sme‘s basketball team this past season.
OOMOI

Versatile Mentors Headed
By Coaches Hickman, Ser-
mon and Regdon; Coaches
Have Year-Round Jobs
Holding a coaching job at StateCollege means work and plenty ofit, as all the coaches at State willtestify.Dr. Ray Sermon leads the coach-es in the number of teams coached.Sermon is head basketball coach.head varsity and freshman trackcoach, serves as trainer for allteams. and is an instructor in thephysical education department.Close behind him comes genialHerman Hickman, who, in addi-tion to being varsity line coach.masterminds the varsity and fresh-man wrestling teams, and is incharge of field events on the trackteam.Alex Regdon. who coaches thevarsity and freshman boxingteams. is freshman line coach, andin his spare time works for hisMaster’s degree.“Chick" Desk, in addition todirecting the varsity baseballers,teaches soccer and is an instructorin physical education. Dr. BobWarren coaches the varsity foot-ball backs. frosh baseball players.and also teaches physical educa-tion. Doc Newton, head footballcoach. directed the State golf teamwhen it was in existence, and dur-ing the summer coaches an Ameri-can Legion junior baseball team.“Nig” Waller has charge of thefresh football and baseball teams.

[at Watauga Wins This Week
There was one dormitory gamein which 1st Watauga defeated2nd Seventh 17-13. That was thesecond defeat for 2nd Seventh.which. isn't helping them keeptheir lead for first place in thedormitory league.

losing ,Stredt

Broken By Win

Over Indians
Baseball Team Gar-
ners Victory 0 v e r
William and Mary;
Pitcher Green Fans
14 Batters and Hits
Homer to S t a r for
State -synornnnvAllen (Pea) Green, was the heroin State’s 9-8 victory over Williamand Mary here yesterday. Greenfanned 14 batters and hit an eighthinning homer with a man on basefor the margin of victory.Yesterday’s win was the first infour starts for Coach Chick Doak’sStaters this season.The State College boys got off toa bad start and after three inningswere trailing the Sovereigns by a2-0 count. The Techs trailed untilthe seventh inning when they tiedthe count at 5-all. In the eighthState added two runs to bring thescore to 7-5 in their favor. Fromthen until the final gun State led.The State boys were out aheadwith a 7-6 count in the eighth in-ning when Green smacked his cen-terfield homer, scori T. E. Hen-dren who had reach first on anerror by Shortstop Frankie Koss.Captain Bob Wicker gave Stateits first lead when he hit a seventhinning homer.Wicker and Green were the bigguns in State's hitting. each witha homer and a single. Koss’ singleand homer and Al Trirelis’ two sin-gles led the visitors at bat.

Tennis'Team W'ns
Over Boston, 9-0

Netters Take First Win of
Season by Defeating Visit-
ing Team From Bean City
The State College varsity tennisteam took the strong outfit fromBoston College into camp lastWednesday to the tune of‘S-o.This match the first victory forthe State College netters this sea-son, was played on the wind-sweptcourts at State. The high windmade several of the games veryfast and exciting.The summary:Murray defeated Bismark, 6-4.3-6. 7-5.Boney defeated Dacey. 6-1. 6-8.Cline defeated Sullivan. 4-6.6-2. 8-6.Sevier defeated Lynch, 6-4, 8-6.Fleetwood defeated Campbell,6-1. 6-0.Baker defeated Horsfsl, 7-6.6-2. 6-2.Murray and Sevier defeated Bis-mark and Dacey. 6-4, 6-2.Boney and Cline d e f e a t edLynch and Sullivan, 6-4, 6-8, 6-8.Roger and L n m m i s defeatedCampbell and Horsfal, 6-4, 6-1.

IT’S ONE...

am

After- Easter SALE
of Entire Stock of Men’s

Spring Suits

At Three Low Prices

$10 $15 $20
Suits Formerly Priced from $17.50 to $3500

'i‘hesearenospecialpurchasesbutourregulsrhighgrsdestockofsuits.
Richfabria'...correctstyling...experttaiioring...allarecombhed
in these garments that are outstanding values.

Come Early and Get Your Choice

7/39.,
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Technician

“ his finest
. Anni Inspection Trip to

'Ds One bf longest in Hb-
' law of College
Thirty-two seniors in the For-~ :‘ ; estry School will leave the sumOil's campus on Saturday. AprilIt for e torty-day Inspection trip‘57 , that will carry them across the.- castles“ to the coast.' The students will vel in the33 two forestry buses, accompanied by. " mfeesor lenthall Wyman and Dr.- ‘1 J. v. Hot-an. and are not sched-’ , lid to return to Raleigh until thein of June.The itinerary of the trip in-, , Methreedayvisit at Croesett,‘ ‘ eludes a three-day visit at Cromtt,ed town and one of the most com-plate of all wood utilisation cen-hrs. .Aiso three days will be spentin Hag-tail, Ariaona. at the U. S.liar-try Service experiment eta-tion.Clo-ing the entire length of the;United States, the students willvisit many notable spots such asthe San Francisco World's Fair.Yosemite National Park, Red WoodValley. the Grand Canyon, and theNorrie Dam. All national parksand forests near the route of thetrip will be included.

PALACE
Today and Saturday

James Dunn-We Hudson
is “PRIDE OF THE NAVY“
Pius Serial, Cartoon, News
Sunday, Monday. Tuesday

ltobt. Teflon-Wallace Bessy
in “STAND UP AND FIGHT”

Wednesday and Thursday
“SWING .SISTER. SWING"
Hen Murray—Ernest Trees

CAPITOL
Today and Saturday
GENE AUTRY

in “PRARIE MOON"
Pius Serial and Cartoon

Sunday Only
“PRIDE OF THE WEST"

\ Monday and Tuesday
Jack Benny-JoellW. . n . .“ARTISTS AND MODELS. ABROAD"

Children10.as. STATE
Again Today and Saturday

Jackie CooperFreddie Bartholomew. \ in “SPIRIT OF CULVER"
Also Act. Cartoon, News
Sunday and Monday
Adolphe MenjouDolores Costello in.“KING OF THE TURF”

Beginning WednesdayHay Francis—Ivan Hunter in .“COMET OVER BROADWAY"

WAKE Theatre
Thursday and Friday

.\ “THE AWFUL TR "with Irene Dunne—Cary GrantRalph Bellamy
Saturday"‘The Altairs of Annabel"with Jack Mic—Lucille BellBeth Donnelly—Frlts Held

Sunny. Monday. Tuwday“THE YOUNG IN HEART"Just Gaynor—Doug. FairbanksPaulette GoddardRoland Young—Billie Burke
Wednesday“MARIE ANTOINETTE” with’Norma Shearero-Tyrone PowerJohn Barrymore-Anita Louise

Thursday and Friday“SPAWN OF THE NORTH”George Raft-Dorothy humourHenry anda

.INPERSON
TUESDAY. APRIL 18

“The Idol of the Air I‘m”
JAII

”WWW
On Screen—“nnll Dog Drnnnnond SecretPolice" .~

Matinee (not reserved) 40c
Night (reserved) We incl. tax
Ieets-nowoasaieatBosOflee
”s T A T E

] AMBASSADOR
3 Again Today and Saturday

‘ Errol Flynn
. . in . .

. “DODGE CITY"
Plus Disney Cartoon and News

4551: a . Sunday, Monday. Tuesday

pertoftheirgigantieadvertisingm

Foriloml'tories
Student Welfare Committee
To Take Room to Room Poll
On Question
The possibility of installing tele-phones in ell of the State Collegedermitories next year was the prin-ciple topic of discussion at a regu-lar meeting of the Student WelfareCommittee held Tuesday night.Proposals included the installa-tion of one phone in each of thesmaller dormitories and one oneach floor of the larger buildingssuch as watauga and South. Thesystem would operate through thepresent college telephone exchangewith the addition of several extratrunk lines. Local calls would befree and incoming long distancecalls could be handled under theproposed set-up.Poll to be TakenIt is planned to take a room-to-room poll on whether or not dormi-to’ry residents would be willing topay a sum not to exceed one dollarfor the use of the telephones in thecollege dormitories. Should a suf-ficient number of students agree topay the fee, an appeal would bemade to the University Board ofTrustees to have the amount addedto the present room rent.Professor F. M. Haig, chairmanof the Student Welfare group. ap-pointed a committee consisting ofE. S. King, Jim Murray and A. S.Sallenger to further investigate thefeasibility of the project.

Debaters Win
lligll llonors-

Price Captures Two Firsts
At Grand Eastern Tourney
Additional collegiate honors werebestowed yesterday upon JackPrice of State College. when hecaptured both the grand EasternChampionship in radio broadcast.ing and the grand Eastern Title inproblem solving at the GrandEastern Tournament being heldthis week in Rock Hill. 8. C.George Lippard, another StateCollege debater, won second placein the radio broadcasting competi-tion. Both Price and Lippardcompeted with over 250 students.This tournament will be the lar-gest held in the United States thisyear, having representatives fromover fifty colleges located in twentyfive states.30th Price and Lippard havegathered a long list of honors thisyear at the Dixie AppalachianMountain. South Atlantic, andSoutheastern Tournaments.

Future Farmers
Hear Goodman
John W. Goodman, assistant di-rector of Agricultural Extensionhere. was the principle speaker ata meeting of the State Collegechapter of the Future Farmers ofAmerica held Monday evening.Goodman gave a very interestingand instructive lecture on the nu-merous activities of the College Ex-tension Service and its many bene-ilts to farmers throughout thestate.

several selections by the organismtiou's quartet and a skit by theKappa Phi Kappa pledges.

Societies Hold
.lofint.flleetflngr
The Agricultural Club met withthe Forestry Club Tuesday night tosponsor a Joint smoker and to electonlcers for the annual Ag Fair.The men elected to be in chargeof the Fair are Charlie Hunter,president: Paul Whetmore, vicepresident and Sexton Vinson. secre-tary-tressurer. ‘Following the elections severalbrief talks were made by facultymembers. a community sing washeld and refreshments were servedto complete the program.
Advanced ROTC
CourseiiEiiiii?

egg:

5Egaigséii

i!ii:i

The program was concluded with ‘

To Begin Apn'l 25
Meters and Rela‘ys to be
Studied During Four-DayInstitute
The 13th annual institute onElectrical Meters and Relays willbe held at State College April 26-28, Director Edward W. Ruggles ofthe College Extension Division an-nounced today.The course will be divided so twodays will be spent on the study ofmeters and two days on relays.Registration will begin at 8 o'clockTuesday morning. April 26, inDaniels Hall.Discussions of field problems andpractices will feature the program.Director Ruggies said. “The In-stitute this year will be held large-ly in the form of a clinic withpanel discussions. The superin-tendents and factory men willserve as experts," he stated.0n the faculty will be DeanBlake B. Van beer of the Schoolof Engineering; Prof. Williamhand Browne, Jr.. head of the De-partment of Electrical Engineer-ing: Profs. R. S. Fouraker. R. R.Brown and L. M. Keever of theelectrical engineering faculty.

livestock Judge's
To Aleet At State
Animal Husbandry Depart-
ment Will Sponsor Judging
Contest ‘For the second time in ten yearsState College will act as host tolivestock judging teams from col-leges all over the South.The eleventh annual Southeast-ern States Livestock Judging con-test will open on the campus onApril 21, being sponsored jointlyby the Animal Husbandry Depart-ment. Lambda Gamma Delta, hon-orary judging fraternity, and theAg Club.Judging will be done in themorning at the Animal Husbandryfarm about six miles from Raleighon the Cary highway. Members of

Che

h

A colornt conclusion to activities in connection with the 18th annual Engineers' Fair at State College will he theSeturdayevening. April 15. inFrankThonmsouGymnasium. ThonsandsofNorthCaroliniansareexpectedtoseethescin

SPONSORS FOR ENGINEERS’ BRAWL
1"-

We
meta-r

Engineers' nun-5..ondisplayattheFairFridayfmmap.m.untilmidnight. Thenrewl sponsors.picturedhere.willbespecialguests.MissEthel GreyCliftonofRaleigh willreignasPrincessPatattheBrawl. She’willbeescortedbyArthurG.Raylnondwho.dentoftheEnglneers (knncil.willserveasSt.Patintheknightingof outstanding engineering students into the Orderof SaintOther sponsors and their escorts will include Miss Mary Louise Saunders of Rocky Mount. a senior at E. C. T. C.. with J. B. LesleyGreensboro; Miss Alma Reed of Winston-Salem with E. O. Mlph, Jr.; MissEloiseHarrisof ElleighwithE. J. Angelo; MissDrewof‘ RaleighwithJ. P. Sawyer. Jr.; MissEliaehethHoodoanrtsnmth, Va.. with J. W. Foster, Jr; Miss Margaret NobleofMount. with Roger M. James, Jr.; Miss Laura Banger-er of Hickory withGlenn Yonnt; Miss Kathryn Upehnrch of Durham

asPatrick.1
w
’0E:with V. .Henderson. Jr; MissMildred Askewofltaleigh withR.A.Loos; MissVirginie HoltofRaleigh withH. F. Randolph; and MissFrances ;'DeesofGreenshos-owithWaiterB.Jones. AllottlseeseortsaremembersoftheEnglneersCouncil. i[sham Jones and his orchestra will play for the Brawl. ,

the Animal Husbandry Departmentwill act as judges, giving the cor-rect placing and their reasons forthe placings.Since it is acting as host, StateCollege will not enter a team inthe contest.
Thousands to Throng Campus
Today for Engineers’ Fair

(Continued from page 1)
fesslonal engineering fraternity.Guests will be asked to register atthe entrance, and for the'iirst timean accurate count of the visitorswill be made.Last year's fair was viewed byapproximately 6,000 persons, whoattended despite an all-day rain.The exhibits in the various devpartments will be judged this aft-ernoon at 2:30 o’clock. and theprises will be awarded tomorrownight during the Grand Brawl. Oneof the main features of the fairwill be the pouring of molten

aterfiel ..

...the mom cos-runes ofthe
world’s best cigarette tobaccos

metal in .the mechanical engineer- short wave radio; pouring of melting foundry at 8 o’clock tonight.
Entertain”

Tomorrow morning guests of theCouncil will be entertained by motion pictures in the auditorium ofthe YMCA, beginning at 9 o'clock,and Dean Van Leer will addressthe visitors at 10 o'clock immedi-ately following the pictures.Climaxing the 13th annual fairwill be the Grand Brawl in FrankThompson gym tomorrow night,which will include the knightingceremonies, awarding of prizes. anddancing to \the music of IshamJones and his orchestra.Exhibits ,‘Engineering students in all de-partments have been working forweeks on interesting and entertain-ing displays. Features will includereception of pictures on a televisionset, with the image sent from areceiver across the campus; two-way communication with distantpoints on the college's modern

....they’re mines and rasrs sens:

mammal—moo.

" At the New York World’s Fair

O

and E. S. Pugh. architectural;John P. Sawyer, Jr. and H. F. Ran- 1dolph, ceramic; Walter B. Jones ‘on metal and glass blowing: andscores of other displays dealingwith the miracles of modernscience. 'Each department in the Schooof Engineering is represented bytwo students on the Council. whichproduces the annual fair. The rep-resentatives are. D. W. Donovan

and G. E. Yount, civil; J. W. Foe.ter, Jr. and E. O. Randolph. chemi- scal; Arthur Raymond and R. M. (‘James, Jr., industrial; J. V. Hen- 5derson, Jr.. and E. J. Angelo, elec- -'trical; and J. B. Laslet and R. A. .Loos, mechanical. "

KODAK Finishing
DeLuxe and Standard Finish

ENLARGEMENTS

Wm. DANIEL’S CAMERA SHOP
“Raldgh's Photographic Headquarters"22 WEST HARGE’l'i‘ ST. PHONE

.b\_,
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. . . Captain- NANCY Lowav
and her Guides will show millions
their way around. ‘
And at‘the Fair. . . or wherever you

go . . . Greeterfield’s right combination
of the.world’s best cigarette tobaccos
is showing millions the way to more ’ i
smoking pleasure.
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